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|“THAT LITTLE CAME” \nter-nat’] Cartoon Co, N.Y.—By B. Linn|
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For Dependable Used Cars by T 0 N E

and Trucks See K E E L

your hair Before placing your order
1 elsewhere, see us.

Elmer G. Strickler How long is it Crushed Stone. Also manufac-

How many days turers of Concrete Blocks,
since it was cut?Maytown’s Chevrolet Home

OPEN EVENINGS

Terms to Suit Buyer   
10 IS RIGHT.

every 10 days.

Go Now, to

Hershey's Barber Shop
Agent for Manhattan Laundry   

( Sills and Lintels.

J. N. Stauffer & Bro.
MOUNT JOY. PA.

 

 

By subscribing for the Mount Joy 
& | news

Bulletin you can get all the loeal
for less than three cents a
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Ad  

The Merchant
who advertises in

“The Bulletin”

doesn’t complain about poor

business . . . .

“IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE”

 

Let us help you with your

advertising problems

0000000000

he knows

©

 

  

 

VersatileApple Sauce

    

 

 
  

PPLE sauce need not be
“applesauce” at all. It is a
splendid mixer and just as

much at home and just as wel-
come in a sparkling salad or a
flaky crumbly biscuit as it is with
meats. Properly blended and
made from the best grade of juicy
apples—as it is in the canned
product—it is very delectable as
well as healthful. The old adage
might be changed to suit the mod-

ern family thus—“A can a day
keeps the doctor away.”

Cool Ways for Warm Days

Here are two of the newest,
nicest ways of serving apple
sauce:

Apple Ale Salad: Soak two

tablespoons of gelatin in one-fourth

cup of cold water for five minutes,
then dissolve in one-half cup of
boiling water. Add one-third cup

of sugar, three tablespoons of
lamnn nina Af

CC all very well,” you
(may say, “but just how is

it done? I never have
found it very cool working over
a hot cooking stove, and I don’t
believe anyone else has either.”
Well, you might try such labor-

 

Keep Cool in the Kitchen

orange juice and one and one-half
cups of ginger ale. Then add
one and one-half cups of canned
apple sauce. When about to set,
add one-half cup of chopped
blanched almonds, and pour into
small wet molds and chill. Serve

very cold on lettuce hearts with
cream mayonnaise.

Apple Cheese Biscuits: Mix and
sift two cups of flour, four tea-
spoons of baking powder, one-half
teaspoon of soda and one teaspoon
of salt. Cut in three tablespoons
of shortening and add one beaten
egg, one-half cup of canned apple

sauce and one-fourth cup of thick

sour milk, mixed together. Put
{out on a floured board, cut into
| small biscuits and place in pans.
| Sprinkle with grated cheese, and

bake in a hot oven—450 degrees
-for ten to twelve minutes. This

makes about sixteen medium- hicanite ®

and placed attractively on a dish.
When they are to be served hot,
a brief heating is all that is neces
sary, because the food in the can
has been thoroughly cooked al-

ready.

Always Ready—Little Labor

 

LUTELY FREE, send or phone us
| your sale date and when you are
ready, let us print your bills.

SALE REGISTER

If you want a notice of your sale
inserted in this register weekly
from now until day of sale, ABSO-

That's the cheapest advertising you
can get,

Wednesday Evening, Oct.

their place of business near
Joy, cows, poultry, fruit, ete.

S. Frank & Bro.

Saturday, Oct. 11
premises on the road
Heistand’s Mill to
a 26 acre farm
Vogle, auct.

Tuesday, Oct. 14—On the prem-

ises midway between Erisman’s

and Fairview Church, 4 miles east
of Mt. Joy, in Rapho township, real

estate by Walter D. Keener. Frank,

1—At

Mount

by C.

— On the
leading from

Chickies Church
by Jno, F. Guhl.

auct. See advertisement,
Saturday, Oct. 18—On the

premises in Rapho township, horse,

chickens, farm implements and
household goods by
Frank, auct.

OURMORTUARY
RECORDINGS

(From Page One)

A. H. Sipling.

morning, after an illness of two

years. He was a member of Salem

United Brethren church and Man-

heim Council No. 154, O. U. A. M.

 

Edward Musser
Edward Musser, seventy-one yrs.

of age, a guest of the Masonic

Homes, at Elizabethtown, died in

the Philadelphia Memorial Hospital
Sunday morning of general com-

plications and old age.

John Fields

John Fields, seventy-seven, a guest

of the State Masonic Homes at

HBlizabethtown, and prominent mem-

ber of the Harrisburg fire depart-

ment, died at the Masonic institution

Wednesday night, of a complication

of diseases.

The
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funeral

interment

Harrisburg

services

made.

 

Mrs. Phares Lupold

Private for Mrs. Ella

Walters Lupold, sixty-nine, wife of

Phares Lupold, who died Saturday

afternoon at her home on the Har-

risburg pike, near Landisville, of

complications, was held Tuesday

afternoon at the home. A public

service followed in the East Peters-
burg Mennonite church with burial

in the adjoining cemetery. She was

a member of the Mennonite church

services

 

Harry Ober

Harry Ober, son of Mr. and Mrs

Harry P. Ober, died Tuesday after-

noon of convulsions at his home in

Rapho township. He was fifteen

PAGE FIVE

PICKED FROM
THE CARD BASKET

(From page 1)
phia, spent the week end here with
his parents.

Mr. and

Tiffin, Ohio,

 

Mrs. T, M. Valentine of
spent the week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Shelly 365 Done-

gal street.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Wise, Mrs.

Meckley all of Lancaster, spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weid-

man and family,

Mrs. Clinton Campbell, Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Loraw and Miss Elsie Lor

aw, spent Sunday with the former's

husband at Wayne.

Mr. W. M. Kemper and wife, and
Miss Frances Kennel, of Missouri

Valley, Iowa, are spending some time

with Samuel Miller.

Miss Mary Eshleman, Mrs. Edna
Witmer and daughter Lorella, spent
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Bloss Gontner of Manheim.

Mr. Gene Gutshall, Mrs.

Conner and two children,

and John, of Stackstown, visited

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Gutshall, om
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Simea Lyons, son,

Ray, and daughter, Miss Anna, ©

Fden, visited Yr. and Mrs. Earl

Lyons tamily, on Thursday
evering.

Mr. and Mrs. aul Herr, of Mil-

lersville; Mrs. Karl Behler, of Lan-

caster, spent Wednesday evening

as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ly-

ons and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hockenberry,

and children, Esther, Bernard and

Gerald, of near Elizabethtown,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Gutshall, of
West Donegal, on Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Conner and children,

Esther and John; Miss Elsie

singer and Mr. Genen of

Stackstown, visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Conner on Wednesday even=
my

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heinzleman and

daughter Margaret, of Middletown,

Mrs. Robert Reed and daughter,

Catherine, Mr. Albert Whrit of Le-

moyne, spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Irwin Smith and family.

and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lyons and

son, Michael, and Mrs. D. F. Gable,

of town, accompanied by their

house guest, Miss Anna Lyons, of
Eden, motored to Juniata on Sun-

day where they visited relatives.

Mr. Dantel W. Gohn, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. L. Gohn, of Colum-

returned home from a several

weeks’ tour of the West. He was

entertained at a dinner at the home

of Mrs. Alverta Barnhart, on David

street.

Mrs. Geo. A

bia,

Kercher, left this

morning, to attend a convention or

he Woman's Missionary Society of

the United Lutheran church, at Rae

cine, Wis. She is a delegate of the

Woman's Missionary of the Minister 
  

   

 

 
 

 

M. E. Sunday School will be October

12 at 9:30 A. M. A speaker for the

time is secured and there will be

 

special music. The public is invited

 

 to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herr being

confined to his home because of ail- |

ments, incident to

improved as to visit her

Aaron Balmer and

Rothsville one day last

Mr. Jacob Snyder for a

years a resident in our

died at the home of his daughter,|

Mrs. Frank May, Manheim, with |

whom# he had been living since the|

death of his wife, funeral from the |

Salunga Mennonite church on Sun-

day afternoon. Interment in adjoin- |
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Mr. Harvey Hoffman and familv|
spent Sunday at Dublin Gap at the
EEEE Cabin.

 

If you can get amusement out of |
family, near your own follies you should be able |™'™

to work up a smile almost any time. |
————- er|

There is no bette
vour business than by
paper advertising.

eeaa

way to boost
local news-

tf |

Jacob Y. Snyder, eighty-five

died at the home of his daug

south of Manheim, Thursday even-

ing of f diseases

| afte ve weeks.

He a yf the Menno- |

church of Columbia, and th

son of the late Henry and E

heth Yontz Snyd
These children vive. Mrs F.

May, near Manheim; Amos, of Mt.

Joy, and Mrs. Titus Shoemaker, of

| Lititz, Route 5.

Services Sunday at the Menno-

church of Columbia. Inter-
When it’s job printing you need,

anything from a card to a book, we |nite
are at your service.
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cemetery.

Jacob Y. Snyder
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saving devices as an electric drink months old. ian of Penna.
mixer, a gas or electric ice box, When you use these ready-to- Besides his parents he is survived Mrs. Kate Balvile of Westville, N.

an electric washing machine, serve foods thereis no peeling or by these brothers and sisters: Sam- J., Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Hendri
toaster, percolator, iron and fan, seeding to be done of fruits or 9 A : bn x i Mrs. G Schneids

i i inni ] uel, Grace, Norman, Martha and|Mrs. E. M. Barto, Mrs. Geo. Sc
such cool looking surroundings as vegetables, no skinning or clean- ’ ’ ter i in H G. Walters and

i i i i 3 rT 9 a 3 aral er, Mr. and Mrs. . arcottage curtain sets of bright col- ing of chicken or fish. All shese Howard, all at home. The funeral | Pe Mr. an x a ae
ored washable gingham or chintz, unpleasant preliminaries have will be held Thursday at 2 o'clock children Harry and Barbara of n
and such cool clothes as a low been done for you, and by ma from the home. Burial will be in| Were entertained at supper Sunday

back frock and an apron. Not which you know does a Hernlev’s Mennonite cemetery. | evening by Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Arntz,
enough? Then try keeping cool thorough job. You are saved all I ER . : 1
3 : i ; : on { Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ebersole,
in your kitchen by using commer- that work, and, in addition, | > : Ane
cially canned foods. spared the necessity of standing Jacob Y. Snyder on New Haven street, entertaine

‘Canned foods are always ready | over a hot stove for long periods. Jacob Y. Snyder, eighty-fi hese guests on Sunday: Mr. andy ) ! 3
to serve. For cold dishes they | Canned foods save time as well at the home of his daught Mrs Wolgemuth, Mr. and

Deed only he Tuized JAS Shor ASJalon Sag£76You every op: of Manheim, Thursday even fa Mrs Wolgemuth, all of
11ngs, In salads an esse » P y P . | complication of diseases a Ma and Mrs. Jno. Show-

(ness of five weeks | iter, Fanny, of Union

SALUNGA ing cemetery. Ho leaves threo chil| He was @ member of the Menno-|Syuave; Me and Mrs, Emanuel
dren, Amos of Mount Joy Frank nite church of Columbia, and tthe son poe. "ang sons, Amos and Arthur,
May, Manheim; Mrs. Titus [of the late Henr and Elizabet I
Wr 4 HopOur tobacco farmers, are about Lititz IY tz Snvder

done housing this years crop Mr. and Mrs. N. Bowers, Mr. and| These children survive: Mrs. Frank y
Mr. Webster Hershey spent Sunday ng I. M. Herr, Mr. and Mrs, Edward | May, near Manheim; Amos, Mt. Joy FORFSTERS WILL

with his son Walter, at Chicques, ffer, Mr. and Mrs. John Herr Jr. |and Mrs. Titus Shoemaker, Lititz 3 LL IN d

Miss Ruth Charles has charge of ni. jy  (jetus Raffensperger and |Route 5. { y r
the Secondary School at Newtown. p,tper attended the wedding of Miss| Services were held Sunday at the STUDY PROBLEMSMiss Atilla Erisman is home, after McCormick at York on Sat-|Mennonitte church of Columbia. In
a visit to her niece at Williamsport. evening in Grace Reformed |terment in the adjoining cemetery.
port. church (From page 1)

Mrs. Fromm of Atglen is visiting pap. 559 Mrs. Allan en- Duncan C. Fry late Dr. J. T. Rothroek,her daughter Mrs. Owen Hardy at tertained at their home in nga, Dunoon © Dry. OL who was State commissioner of fores-

Chiques. : on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Clayton vloved on the 3 formi of William The purpose of these plant-
Miss Minnie Eshelman spent last o.oo" Milton Grove; Mr. and|- ri aL Carl re er v to study the suitability

Sunday in Pottsville 1S guests of | Zeamer, Kinderhook, died sudaenly | <4 . . dSunday i svill as guests Jacob Greiner daughter, Ruth of near noon Sunday. from he cf ot B walnut to the climate an
Mr. Walter Schofield. Rheems; Miss Mollie Stauffer of v. ily £1 0 i” afc: d h rly nditions of northern

Tt 5 ivi - ye Nila jects of a Stroke Si re shortly 1 ia A .Three brothers living at York Hav- ;. noo Eli Greiner daugh-| ting the dav weal “EY In this forest region, fams=
> alle thei sister rs : .| after eating the nc ay meal. : eas To * oma
en, called on their ter, Mrs. M. (oc Bmma, Mary and son John eat hia end: “+, |ous for the quality of its original
Cauffme day 1: : 18 made his home with Mr. |.
Kauffman on Monday ; : near Elizabethtown; Misses Mary, nag > Me 18 pou “E27 timber, excellent black walnut oe-

iss Fav Fult 3 > 3 yr for the past five vears. | Aa
Miss Fay Fulton of the Methodist "and Lavina Greiner of pr the Dass five : {eurred in limited quantities. Forestta >hiladelphia. spent par 23 5 stirvive ne sister, ru ; i y

Hospital at I hilade Iphia, § De nt part Mastersonville; Mr. and Mrs. Henry : He is Survive 4 by 0 € siste ors and lumbermen considered it

of last week with Mrs. N. N. Baer. pain and son Donald of Har-|Mrs. George Bigler and two broth- yne of the most prized woods nate
pe rs Jer f S - 1. ore David C ec ohn F 1 fi y . .

Mr. and Mrs. Berg of South Lang risburg, were entertained at the|ers, David ( and John Fry, all OL live to the State, and studies of the
ford, near Philadelphia, spent. Sun- same place last Sunday Colt % The funeral was held | during recent years show that

day here with Mr. and Mrs. Waller. a today with burial in the Laurel Hill| der proper conditions it is a tree
Mr. and Mrs Christ Rider of Ea A ise. Th : Sens
$ 2 cemetery promise. e chief limitPhiladelphia, called on the Raffens- EIGHTY ROSES GIVEN = i deep fore

perger family = Sung 1y at Fae n. \ MIFFLIN BY THE PUPILS | Anos €. Gibble protection from frosts,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Minnich of —_— | or ol of cine
. ; ! Amos G. Gibble seventv-seven rol of grazing.

Vashington, D. C., spent the week- Minis of N oa nv Amos . ,

y i : ity. hos. patents. Do od Mr Pupils of the West Hempfield |, of compl ns last Wednes- ent State forest road develop-
SI 3 i r parents, 1 x Township school presented Dr. Ti of his laughter fe o Sproul district include
J. NY. endailg ¥ . ’ . :
M 2 Mir A I enscker Houston Mifflin, of Norwood, with Peo s Colleg y in’s creek road, 19
Mr. anc Mrs. Amos Longenecke 3 1 ;

tv 3 yaske of eighty rOIO 3 at oy 13. ; niles the H: < —
and children, Anna, Ruth and Bobbie ® basket of eighty rose buds at|,yenye, Elizabe He 1s a mil ; 90 ons Runs
visited his brother Phares and fam- the annual program conducted by |member of the 2 Char Snov Shoe road, 22 miles in

ilv near Rheems on Sunday evening. the school to commemorate his | the Brethren length; and the Montour road, five
Revs. Boohar and Roye y en- eightieth birthday. | Surviving hi the fo > roads Pre=

i } i sund 1 1 1 3 sent some typical engineering pro-tertained after church on Sunday at Among those attending the aff- children: Edwir G Mrs. sel ¥e 1) 1 on ar > 0
1 1 . > . : . V3 » q blems in forest road ons On.

the Fackler home. Mr. and Mrs. Dick air were Superintendent of County |Gibble and Mrs. David Shank, all|b in fof A oo :Stauffer of Lancaster, were guehts Qeohools Arthur Mylin: J. B. Ken-|of Manheim. Frank D.. Howard D.,|An insp in was made of these

also 1 . Te Columbia {and Mrs. John Pj 11 of Eliza-) roads foresters and differentdials, dv sunerinte aq land Mrs, John 1} >, ail ) .i1za- oi: : tl sore. held i nedy superintendent of Columbia 1 . | methods road construction and
Communion services were held in 3 . Ihethtown |

: : schools and members of the Col-|bethtown. ras discussed
the Salunga M. E. church on Sunday : s tchool B i ela "he funeral was held from Mrs. maintenance was discussec un-

yoy UMDI% Schoo inclu fl LAG a By AD re th > amorning and were well attended. Rev. Choon B23 ne uding | home. Saturday m der the direction of State Forest

Roger of Christiana was here to as- John A. Fox, Ephraim Bard, Chas.| 7° i rvi Road Superintendent R. H. Vought,
: Raman. : "IR : Vi: r vn a. with further services at 1 |

sist the pastor Rev. K. Boohar. | Berrier, Elias Nolt, and J. C. Sull-|; } : Basal if Lf nt there are more than
ard re tal ies church. urial in the adjoining a oR :

Rally Day Exercises in the Salunga  enbeérger, road and 2800 miles

 

trail within the State forests.
Forester Illick in comment

 

 

upon the State forest road
program, said “Each year it be

| comes more and more evident that
serviceable roads are essen-

  

| tial to good est management.”

| On September 6 the foresters
| part cipated in the exercises im
| connection with the thirtieth an-
- | niversary of the first purchase of

| State forest land in Pennsylvania.
| A native boulder bearing a bronze
{ tablet, commemorating this event,

has been erected along the State
forest road at the mouth of Bull’s
Run, about 12 miles northeast of
Renovo. The unveiling ceremonies
took place at 11 o'clock.
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